
PASTOR APPRECIATION MONTH 
October is Pastor Appreciation Month, and October 10 is a day we set 
aside to honor and thank our pastors.  This celebration was established in 
1992 by a group of pastors and church leaders to honor those serving in 
ministry.  Zebulon Baptist Church is blessed to have four ministers who 
serve us so well: 

       L. Jack Glasgow, Jr., Senior Pastor 

       Barbara Glasgow, Minister of Music and Senior Adults 
       Shannon Speller, Minister of Children, Outreach and Missions 

       Lauren Glasgow, Minister of Youth 

Our staff went above and beyond in the early days of the pandemic, and 
has continued to tirelessly serve us through the ongoing challenges associ-
ated with providing as many opportunities for worship and spiritual 
growth as possible during these different times. Thank you Jack, Barbara, 
Shannon, and Lauren for all that you do for ZBC and beyond! 

Take time to say your own personal thanks to our pastors this month!   

WORSHIP GUILD NEEDS 
          Seeking an hour of peace?   Do you enjoy being in our sanctuary?  
Are you seeking a way to serve your church family?  If so, there is a minis-
try for you at ZBC.  Every week our worship guild team makes sure the 
sanctuary is ready to welcome worshipers, making sure sharpened pencils, 
note paper, offering envelopes, prayer requests, and Wednesday night 
dinner request slips are in each pew pocket.  We also check to see that 
hymn books and Bibles are in place, collect stray bulletins, trash, and other 
items left behind after worship. 
          Several team members have stepped down due to family responsibil-
ities, and we need you to prayerfully consider joining our team.  Some of 
us are now responsible for two or more months instead of just one month.  
At least three additional team members are needed, so that each team 
member or a couple will only serve one month each year.  To be a part of 
this exciting ministry, contact Peggy Wilder at (919) 269-8395 (home) or 
(919) 422-8183 (cell) or wlap352412@aol.com. 
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